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Ants keep a small plant louse I Current estimates of the 
called an "aphid" in much the earth's age made by scientists 
same way human farmers keep run at least 3,000,000,000 - 
cattle. '4,000,000,000 years.

mm ̂ j DouMe Tested

KC BAKING

are sure to be. 
just what you want light; 

delicious and of fine texture.

JU**> 
DouMeTested-Double Action

Use only one level teaipoonful to 
a cup of sifted flour for mott recipe*.

Youngsters' Desires Are Noted and 
Missives Returned for Publication

Accompanying the following batch of letters sent t 
him by local youngsters arid returned here after he ha 
carefully noted their contents was the following note from 
Santa Claus this week: "Tell, your boys and girls the-* 
certainly have very definite Ideas as to what they want fo 
Christmas. I'll try to fill the orders but I'll need a lot o 
helpers. We're up to our whiskers In work here at the North 
Pole getting ready for my big trip on. Christmas Bve." 

Here are the latest letters to1 L
Santa—just as they were written 
and mailed at his 'own special 
mailbox In the little park In 
front of the Torrance theatre:

Dear Mr. Santa Close: I am 
Just writing you this few lines 
to tell you If you could send me 
a Penclle box of 25c. I hop you 
liave some money for it because 
I need it at school and I most

forOot Mary Christmas. Goo 
By, ALICE MARTINEZ, P. O 
Box 126.

Want* Health for Daddy
I want Baby Swectum doll 

and a. little white kitten That i 
all, JANET LEE.

I am a little girl 8 years ol 
& would like very much for yoi 
to bring me a watch, a wood

HURRY! 
HURRY!

Christmas items ire selling fast . . . Listed 
below are some of .the last minute suggestions 
to help you save time on your "LAST MINUTE

 
 
 

B

WOMEN'S HANKIES

ea. 5
hundredi of these gay 

red print hankies.

Lady Esther Chocolates 
5 pounds $1.00

Chocolate Cherries 
pound 2Sc

Assorted Chocolates 
pound 25c

CANNON

TOWEL SETS 
$1.491

Beautiful cannon 
2 towel. 22-x44" 
cloth. 12"x12".

FOR BOYS and HEN
Cotton Hankies ..... 2 boxed .25 j;
Majestic* Garters ......... .25 j |
Boxed Gift Ties . ........ .49
Majestic* Suspenders. . ..... .49
Leather Belts........ boxed .49 j j
Woodbury Shaving Sets...... .49 j i
Warm Knit Gloves. ....... .49 < |
Comfy Felt Everetts ....... .49
50 Penney Razor Blades & Dispenser .50 
Silk 4 Wool Mufflers... .....98];^
Lined & Unlined Gloves...... .98 i ;* £ " 
Handsome Boxed Ties........98 j *° p
Shearling Slippers........ .98 j
Leather Billfolds..........98 j
Boxed Dress Socks..... 4 pr. 1.00 j
Fitted Tourist Cases. ...... 2.98 j
Talon Front Sweaters. ...... 2.98 I
32-oz. Wool Jacket. ....... 2.98

SMART
SPORT SHIRTS 

1.98
Oreen — Blue — Grey — and 
Tana — All coat atylei in 
latect .addle atitched col 
lars — Ideal gift preaanta for 
tnan or boy.

GIVE HIM

GENTRY PAJAMAS 
$1.491

Smart pattern.. Si;

MEN'S
TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS 

$1.491
Stripe. — Chec 
Patterna — Whit 
alwaya a wel 
artart Towno 
19 17.

ift."

SMART

GAYMODE HOSE
7 A 
/ Jf

FOR GIRLS and WOMEN
Sheer Hankies. ..... .3 boxed .25
Pretty Rayon Panties, ...... .25

a h..r thr...thr..7 _ .u .iik - ! Dressy Rayon Gloves........49
S?ri^A^,^X!; Rayon Satin Slips..........49

F Goodlooking Handbags ...... .98
\ Smart Slipon Gloves. . .......98
[ Rayon Satin Blouses. ........98

DURABLE

CYNTHIA SUPS

98
. gift jf it's

thia." 32 to 52.

WOMEN'S

HOUSE SHOES

98
i durable she«p|inei 

Soft sole., 8i» 4 to

MEN'S

DRESS SOCKS

r sr alack length!—rayons— 
l or Silk. — They're all use- 

last minute gifts. 6ii« 10

j Sheer Gaymode* Hose 
Luxurious Nlties. . . 
Smart Wool Sweaters

.98 

.98 

.98

8 Real Leather Handbags...... 1,98 
Stylish House Slippers...... 1.98

> Siwg Sbwrling Slippers .. . . . .1.98
Smart Week End fc.       . . W 

r toy on Satin Housecoats. .... .198
'' Glamorous Housecoats ....... 4.98
j ^ Smart Fitted Cases. . ...... 4.98

MEN'S

CAPESKIN GLOVES

all lizee — Black or E 
— Button Wrist — Hur 
th.s»l

MEN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
$1.49

/ C PENNEY COMPANY, I a corpora, tod

1261-66 Sarfori TOITsMICB Phone 218

Pauline Remembers Poor 
and Youngsters in 
War-Tom Europe

Little Pauline DarlM of 201? 
Andrro avenue thin week wrote 
the following thoughtful let 
ter to Santa:

"Dear Santa: I have every- 
t'.i'ng I need. I have been   
good girl, but please be good 
to the poor. I listen over the 
radio. They are asking for 
Blankets to keep the Babies 
In Europe warm. So Santa 
Just Please call on tite poor 
people everywhere."

The following note was at 
tached to her letter when It 
wa» returned from the North 
Pole:

Thank yon, Pauline, for re 
minding me of my little Euro 
pean friends. Ill do my best 
but I need a lot of help to 
give anything resembling 
Christmas cheer to-those folks 
in Hint war-torn part of the 
globe. Santa."

turning set, an Andy Panda, 
Rain coat or Rain Cape, a pair 
if rain boots, a pencil box, a doll 

with a red coat & cap, a muff, 
i a pair of mittens. Please 
iring the pencil box with one or 

two drawers. With love from 
DOROTHY BREAN, 2218 Cab- 
•illo Ave. Apt. 2.

I am eight years old and I am 
n the A3 and I would like you 
o bring me a coat and a bike.
have a brother and sister who 

are biger than myself. Dear 
Santa Claus my daddy was hurt 
n an automobile accident and I 

hope that he will soon be well.
'truly, PAULINE ANNYours 

BAN.
I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS A 

'R. OF ROLLEi'. SKATES, A 
NURSES KIT, A DOLL WITH 
HAIR, A PR. OF HIGH BOOTS. 

. STORVE AND AN ICEBOX 
,IKE THOSE IN PENNEY'S 
TORE WINDOW. I HOPE YOU 

HAVE A NICE TRIP. IF YOU 
DO NOT HAVE WHAT I ASK
FOR PLEASE 
WHATEVER

BRING ME 
YOU HAVE.

THANK YOU FOR THE GIFTS.
AM A LITTLE GIRL 7 YRS. 

OLD. LUAUNA JOHNSON. 923 
BORDER AVE.

Don't Forget Parents
It would make me feel very 

happy if I could get a doll. Thank 
you, ESTHER SANCHE2, 2223 
250th st. Lomita.

WOULD YOU PLEASE BRING 
ME SKATES AND BURNING 
SET AND BIG JIG SAW PUZ 
ZLE AND A BUNK BED FOR 
MY DOLLS. GRACE.

When are you coming. I am a 
good little girl. Dolls suit case 
't doll dresses. Piano paints dol- 
y. side walk bycycle dishes. 

MAZIE HORNSTRA.
Please bring me a new doll 

and some skates a nurse kit a 
pr. of boots. LYNN SMYTHE, 
121 BORDER. 10 yrs. old.

Glad you arc coming to Tor-
•ance as I know I will get to 

sec you. I want a Dolly that says 
mama and papa, a doll walker 
and a, convertablo car. Thank
•ou and don't forget my mommy 

and dady. GLADYS L. OLSEN 
.555 W. 219th.

Christmas Is Here 
I would like a cho cho car 

rain and a car and Brighe atrc 
11. I am five years old. Thank 
ng you, your truly, JINY 

EMERSON, 820 Cota st.
santa its going to be Christ 

mas and I want you to sent me 
a pencil box. and Christmas is 
tere. Merry Christmas to you. 
.LICE HERNANDEZ, P. 

Box 487.
It would make me very happy 

f you could give me a football 
or Christmas. Thank you, yours 
ruly, GILBERT OLIVAS, 2223 Mi 

260th st. Lomita. 
It would malto me very happy 

3 get a little push car for 
Ihristmas. MANUEL SANCHEZ. 
223 260th st. Lomita.

A Christmas Preview for Him

tcnn el sixtlttl. Rlebard NlchoU, wl>»Vo»d U wftiStof «r. „ 
movie*, nheanes bit Christou nundi» for benefit ef HaUrwood 
CMnerunen. The child flta player took* fonrard te 8uU'« TUI at 

«ferlr M any otfcer «-y*u-«Id.

It would make this Christmas 
cry happy for me if you could 
>lase give me a flaselight of 
Christmas, thank you, FRANK 

SANCHEZ.
Hay Write Again 

I would like you to bring me a 
Radio, a little football, some 
soldiers, some games, and house 
Uppers. P. S. If you have any 

money over you can add to this 
1st. JAMES TAYLOR, 2063 220th 
t.
How are you. I want a doll and 

some doll dresses for It and a 
icw dress for me I want two 
pair of stocking and my doll 
ix I want a new Book that all 

now. MARVEL ANN QUINN, 
"213 Cabrillo, Apt. 6. •

I want a that is In a suitcase 
and some clothes and I want

blarkets a new dress a skirt a 
pair of shoes. I think that Is 
nough for now if I want more 

will write again. I am In the 
B6. Love, ALICE DORN, 1668 
223rd st.

For Christmas I want some 
loth to make my doll some 
lothes and my doll Is 12 inches 

and a basket. I want sonic books, 
am 8 years old. FromQLANNA 

RENIKES, 1053 W. 223rd st. 
Can You Spare a Train? 
want a canary bird and I 

want a bicycle and a set of book 
and a games a doll and a pajr of 
hoe and a lots of thing and that 

all I Want. Form, MARY 
DORN, 1S65 223rd st.

I am 3 yrs. old, and I am a 
•ery good Girl. I would like you 

to bring me, a wicker doll bug- 
gle, with a .doll in it, and some 
loll clothes for my Baby Doll 

Elizabeth. Good by Santa, ELIZ- 
.BETH ANN WEBB, 1003 Cota 
t.

I have been a good Boy I 
help my Daddy do his' work in 
the yard. I am i'/a yrs. old. I

would like a Bow * ArMlW Wt, 
and a shot gun, very mutb ' 
if you can spare a small 
train, I shall be very 
Wishing you a Merry Chrl 
THOMAS PATRICK W 
1003 Cota st.

I wish you could bring me» 
doll and buggy and skates Up 
table and chairs and, telepM|b 
If you can. PATSY JUNK QA» 
RI80N. Maybe a rug cleaner atk 
If you can Doll clothes. ™ 

Bern! HsUr, ObtSM Byeo
I would like some cloth for 

my doll. I would like a big blan 
ket for my doll as big as a re«l 
baby. And I would like some 
books. I am 9 years old. I would 
like a pencilbox. That will bo all 
for now. Thank you, from MAE 
RENIKEN, 1653 W. 223rd st.

Please bring me a doll, a doll 
buggy a doll house and an Iron 
ing board. I'M six years old. My 
brother Richard is three. He 
wants a buggy, Ironing board 
and a skooter A vaeum clean 
er. With love, BEVERLY COX.

Will you please bring me a big 
doll with real hair and glass 
eyes. I want a pair of gloves, 
bedroom slippers and a h$u»e 
coat, and also I want a stream 
Ine pair of roller skates. Santa

have been a Good Girl mother 
(Continued on Page frBJr

 Your hand] need oeter touch water or ertfl W«t dotBef with du O*W
Blackstone ... tod it washes, blues, rinses, and dunp-dries ...M «** »
malirattj, even though you're miles away. Actually the new Blackstoo*
eliminates washday entirely ... because its automatic washing b«ro«i<n
s simple step in your every fey household routine... easier than milring
a bed! Noiseless, vibretionless, safe, dependable ... and guarfitUtd fay
Blackstone Corporation, America's oldest washer manutactum.

PHONE TORRANCE 88 FOR A FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Demonstrations at the Store Every Day, 
Saturdays 'Til 9 P.M.

DAVID
1324 CABRILLO

JACOBS
TORRANCE

PLUMBING 
and HEATING 

PHONE 88

Season's^
Best 

Greetings

To One and All!

Pioneer Lumber
Company

KDERAUY INSURED INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE!

SOUND MANAGEMENT
is as important a»

FEDERAL INSURANCE
IN LINCOLN INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES YOU QET BOTtf!
Lincoln is one of the older, established building and loan associations of Southern 
California. Its management has had the vital experience of operating In boom 
times and in depression. Through it all Lincoln has insured against loss to its 
investors by rigidly adhering to a policy of conservative loans, soundly based on 
fair values, and the borrower's ability to repay. This policy has enabled Lincoln to 
maintain an unbroken record of paying Investment Certificate holders the highest 
interest rate commensurate wiih absoluie safety for the past 15 years. 

LINCOLN PROVIDES THE ADDED SECURITY OF FEDERAL 
INSURANCE UP TO S5.000.00 ON INVESTMENTS

Uacolu OtJn, You: Federally iniured-lnvcitment Certificates, currently paying 
highest Interest rate commensurate with absolute safely. Available in units of $100

ure (or cither luuip turn io

LINCOLN BUILDIN6 * 
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1J35 POST AVENUE, TOHRANCK . PHONE TOKRANCE 215 

: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
FEDERAL IAVINGS It LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION 

FEDKHAl HOUSING ADMINISTRATION

1826 213th St. Ph. 129 
Tommce. Calif.

1 Block East of P. E. Depot 
on 213th St.


